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; vta nnntA.t fltn9 rti ner lb. delivered here, andWholesale Prices yCurrentTelegraphic News,Tlie "JLoyaltyf of the Border States.
Te find numerous big"hly colored tributes to

the loyalty, the, high-ton- ed patriotism and
staunch conservatism of the Boder States in the

.Makixo a Toilet nr a RajIsoaii iCab Amusing

Blunder ofto n American rri. Ralph Easel,
the Paris correspondent of the New York Ex-

press, tells the following laughable story in his
last letter: j

A rather singular story has lieen related to me,
by a professed eye witness, of an American re-

cently arrived in France, by one of the steamers
running between New York! and Havre. I won't
vouch for the entire authenticity of the anecdote,
but it certainly has a probable look, and my in-

formant is a gentleman of high respectability,
though unfortunately addicted to jesting. Accor-
ding to his statement, then, the American in
question, immediately after leaving the steamer
and getting his baggage through the Havre cus-

tomhouse, took the first train for Paris. He
brought with him into the car a small valise and
a copy of Murray's guide book for France, which
from its dilapidated appearance, had doubtless
been purchased by some transatlantic tourist and
carried to America, where it had, perhaps, been
presented to a friend, the actual proprietor,
about to set out on his travels. As soon as the
train was in motion, Jonathan plunged into his
guide-boo-k and carefully examined the par-

ticulars related of the route from Havre to Rouen
and Pari3. Among the rest was, of course, the
information that the longest tunnel in France is
on this line. A thought seemed to strike the
stranger. Leaning toward a passenger seated
opposite (no other than the gentleman who tells
the story,) he stammered, in a yery' limited
French, "Tunnel comb iende temps?" meaning
"how long are wc in passing it?" The other
supposed the question to refer to the time which
would elapse before the train reached the tunnel
and answered, "Half an hour." The American
took hi3 valise from beneath the seat, opened-it-,

and drew forth a change of linen, which' he
coolly proceeded to unfold, to the intense as

Black Republican papers of the country and if
these terms of praise signified, when used by

them, what they are usually supposed to mean,
we would feel much flattered "at the" esteem ia
which our State was held. But such expres-

sions from such a source fill ns with anything
but pleasure. They sound more like the com-

mendations of tyranny for unmurmuring sub-

mission than the notes-o- f admiration for a dis-

play of noble qualities. Especially is it so when

we feel that their praise originates in a mistaken

inference from facte as they occur, although we

confess that their inferences are sometimes justi-

fiable. Among other dispatches - to Northern
papers announcing the fidelity of the Border

States to the Union, we find the following spe-

cial dispatch to the Boston Traveller :
Washixcto.t, March 15. Account from Vir-

ginia and North Carolina controvert, in the stron-
gest manner, the rumors of the rain of the seces-
sion element in those States. The course of the
Administration is having a good effect in all the
border States. !

Probably the good effect produced by the in-

augural in North Carolina! was witnessed by the

following editorial paragraphs from the Raleigh

Standard of March 9th.
"We approve portions of it and we disapprove

other portions. . It is not a war message. It is not
strictly speaking, a Black .Republican message- -It

is not unfriendly to the South."
And the following from the same paper ofMarch

-16th - 1 .

Sach a revolation, the same papers say, u oine
on brwkly in this State. No such thing.; orth
Carolina would vote agains ' secession
bv over 30,000.

"

AVould'nt it be a good idea to hold mass meet-

ings and declare the unalterable attachment of

North Carolina to the "glorious Union" and
the abiding faith of her people in the "returning
sense of justice of our Northern brethren" ? The

very "satisfactory adjustment" which has been
obtained, and the highly gratifying result of the
recent elections in New Hampshire, Pennsylva-

nia, &c, &c.,'might justify a renewed expression
of that "loyalty"- - for which the Black Republi-

can pres3 laud the State. It may be said that
the late election gave sufficient evidence of all
this but, upon the same principle which has
thus far characterized the action of the State,
our gratitude ought to increase in proportion to

the wrongs we sustain. 'The worse the j condi-

tion of things becomes, the more loyal we should
bo to the government of our affectionate, breth-

ren of the North ; the more clearly it appears
that our rights are disregarded and trampled up-

on, the louder should swell our anthems ofpraue
to the instrument of our oppression We shohld
then have a' classical namefor our conduct, and
would at the same time, vindicate our claim to

the title of freemen. Upon our banners ' w ould
be inscribed, "Sons of Libcrtv Lucut a non tu-cen-

'lo.

From the'Atlanta Southern Confederacy.
Vice-Preside- nt Stephens in Atlanta.
Mr. Stephens said that in all the public bodies

in which he had ever served the country, and in
his experience they had not been few,, he never
met as many men combining the same exalted
talent with as much of. devoted unselfish patri
otism. Their whole aim'seemed to lie to see the
richt and to pursue it. This was his opinion;
but very soon we would have the opportunity of
seeing what had been done and passing upon it
ourselves. 'He ventured to sav. that the tistorv
of the world did not present such another socia
phenomenon as the existing revolution in the
Cotton States. A vast empire was divided a
government thrown off, , a new system inaugu
rated in juxtaposition to the old, and without a
dron of blood, the slishtest social disorder or
physical suffering. All we had to do, said the
speaker, to perpetuate this happy state ol things,
was to be trne to our own honor and 'fame. '
We were once Unionists but now werp all Seces
sionists. and if we continued to display to all
the world

.
the proper union of hearts and pur--

v i f ' i rDose, tnerecouia De no sucn wora as iau ior us.
But. in most eloquent tones ne aeciarea, ir

dissensions springing from venal and selfish am
bitions, if unreasoning i captious fault finding
should distract and discourage the true friends
of Southern liberty, "he could prophecy no good
for us." . . i II

Mr. Stephens said that he had ouce venerated
the old Constitution under which he had been
born, and did still feel a creat respect for it.
But uron a dispassionate comparison ot the two
Constitutions, he did not hesitate to declare that
the new was an improvement cn the old. He
went on to state that he thought the mode of ap
propriates money when brought into the Trea
sury by taxation, as provided for by the Const-
itution of the Confederate States, a decided im
provement on that of any government whatever.

The labor, he said, was not so much; to get
money into the public chest as to protect it from
misappropriation after it wa3 raised. By the
new Constitution not a dollar could be drawn
from the public Treasury, unless by a two-thir- ds

vote of Congress. An exception to tnis ruie
was onlv made when the President should report
to Congress that pressing public necessity and
exigency called for it.

Another grand difference between the old and
new Constitution was this, said Mr. Stephens :

in the old Constitution the tather3 looKea upon
the fallacy of the equality, of races as underlay
ing the foundations of republican liberty. Jef-

ferson, Madison, and Washington and many
others, were tender of the word slave in the or
ganic law, and all looked forward to the time
when the institution or slavery snouiai do re-

moved from our midst as a trouble and a stumb-
ling block. This delusion could not be traced
in any of the component parts of- - the Southern
Constitution. In that instrument we solemnly
discarded the pestilent heresy of politicians, that
all men," of all races, were equal, and we had
made African ineqaality and subordination, and
the equality of white men, the chief corner stone
of the Southern Republic; With an honest ad
ministration of & government 60 founded, Mr.
Stephens said, ihe world was yet to see in us
the model nation or nistory. i restore peace, set
our people quietly to work out their' destiny
from this point of departure, and we would go
off from one step of glorious development to an-

other. We would expand Southward and West
ward, to the East and to the Aorth (God forbid,
said a gallant Secessionist), until there would
be no complaint about? territory, liven now
our galaxy numbered "seven stars," ' and like
that well known cluster we wouia soon nave
the admiring gaie of the world to follow.

lie would mace a prediction that some might
take in the wav of good news if they wished. He
gave it as his opinion, that before Saturday night
we'would hear of tha surrender of Fort Sumter".
What the labors and science of General Beaure
gard had done in convincing Major Anderson
that his position was not impregnable, be would
not undertake to say. But let this prediction
turn out as it may, of one' thing we might rest
assured, that tha forts would be given up, or
they would be taKen away. mr. stepnens seem-
ed to be satisfied that we should have a peacea-
ble separation from the North, but he said our
general preparation and readiness to meet a dif
ferent result might have had a great deal to do
with such a consummation.

lie said we all desired peace none of us felt
that war and its sufferings and distractions were
light things, but yet we were prepared for war.
While we said to the North, go on In peace, be
prosperous, and happy as you may, while ,we
will do the same, yet, having once said to the
North, you must not trample on us and interfere
with us, we notpsaidyou ahan'tf After invoking
a fraternal and cordial union of all hearts in de-

fence and support of the honor and freedom of
our people, in most touching language, Mr.
Stephens closed by proposing three cheers for
the Confederate States. The stirring eloquence
of the speaker had sprung the hearts and voices
of the great crowd for that cheering, and it was
given with a will i three cheers for the Confed-
erate States of America, and three more and a
Ugtr for the Provisional Vice-Preside- nt.

Specials ISToHr
W. .... ..L.:. i .

EN FILXNELr Jr , . "
fIM. ,i, ,

county, at tne election la Aaguit aeit
March 12, 1861.

COUGHS, COLDS, AND LLWG I)EASES.
Cougbt, Colds, Bronchitis, Aithm, rJ

v.nuuwjiiagWBgO, 1UMKIOI ia llirnal' n
and Lungs, however long standing tnj , '

efScient and faithful remedy
WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD C'HKiu;t
The universal opinion folly accord, m'ni A

lately expressed by the 'Sritogin," wLicj,
"WiaUr'i Balsam has acbievrd mny rtirki'
cures of Pulmonary disorders iu iucc-- , Uiti"
great that taken in time it U deemed a t,, V.
joe inousanas oi v;eriincatcs in the Und
propreton from those who from .tiV
liAeaA kflA tlnn "a aj m sk. I

thralled, and now by thi remedr efij..r
t.f from pain and sufiering, are still u tt.'r . ..il"
of the fact. Jff,c

Still More Testimony.
AifDOvit, N. H (lit t,

Messrs. S. W. Fowle, k Co., 11, ';.
men: I have an earnest desire tht j.,!r
sufTeringfrom pulmonary comjUint, ahoubi'kn U

the wonderful virtues of JPr. Wi,tar', itt,;
Wild Cktrrtf, and make the following tt4with the hope that some skeptical tr, j'T1

induced to give him a trial :

Six years since I was attacked with iJ
cough, and resorted trt'phyicin,tirt at ! IT'
and next abroad, of acknow leded iViH ,n,j ''J
Ution, and made use of many pau-ni'in.-,- !

. . . -- 1
:.i .1 i i:

! The disease augmenting to mcli a J (

defy the skill of the physician, ami ihr
friends, I was induced, as a last resort, to ti.njj,
trial of your popular BaUatn, without at,,
dence in its merits, as that had tn--

(
n a mberless trials of adrertiml ncwtrumit. J:ui V
effect- - was magical I Mv frit-nd- s w n,,, '"

ful, and I was astonished at the rapid rharu... it.racking cough, the severe pain in mr i.,., ,,d jl"
lueinirnieht sweats, which had redu'.-- . ,1 n, j.: .

to ask I'leton, abated, and I was sxn in a fir i'of recovery, and by a continued u.e i.f n,rt r,.,n;
dy was restored to good health. . i.

'

l ours, very truly. (Jh(). W. ( .;j"3a Caution to Purchasers. Tlio onlv
'

.
Wistar's Balsam has the written signature, .f -

Butts," aud the printed ono of tlio ?'roii..i..,t .
the outer wrapper: all other is vile au.i ..i.
lens l

Prepared by SETH W. FOWLK A t'o. ft,
ton, and sold by HKMtY M, .!1.

jan I

Clots AxiAtsm Tootuicub l)aor;Vli
you continue a martyr to toothache anl lrurest, while a simple, pleasant and ellicaoioui n. m

edy is within your reach? Apply tht; ( I.m ,

ANODYNE, and you will pbtain imme.ljat.- r. ji !.'

It will not int the sliirhtest doirree d
early enamel of the teeth, injure the punJ or

unpleasantly affect the brth. Ktuin.-i.- t Ihriu'.,
Constantly um tt in their practice, and praiw h
highly.

For sal by . H. L11T1TT,
mar 15-C- t, . uoiiruMon, V, i

OLD
Cf ir911?t TllT,T,t,Tl. , ....

Tonic. See advertisement. Fnr4ll..'
ian 17-t- f WALKKK MKAKKS

9.we would call the attention of thre
ing from Consumption, Bronchitis, Ac, to n'

vertisemen.t in another column of thU paper, u(u
important discovery for the cure of tlm.- - iliw-al-a- , '

now introduced for the first time to tbe Am-rija-

public, by Messrs. Leedj, Oilmore A (':, of .lew

York. i war 1(5 li

BLANKETS
SELLIJl O rapidly at the reducedARE 20 . HALDw 1N

CLOSING OUT
OVERCOATS. Now is the time

J one cheap, at
mar 20 RALDWIVH

rri T tttw wr a vitfiino . . .

EW INVOICES every steamer. All thtir.N styles are found at
mar zo U ALDW1.VM.

MERCHANT TAILORING V.oi)l)S
LARGE STOCK lately opemd at

XX. mar 20 BALDWIN'.!

LOUNGES.
HAVE just completed an assortment tf I.iuI ges some very choice ones. I will disi-o-

very low for cash. Call Ind see, at !

mar 20 C. POLVOUT.i
: , .. i

PAPERS
T) ECEIVED at KELLEV'S New Book Mi VI'

JnL this morning
Raleierh Standard. i

The Nw York Ledger, '
j

The Welcome Quest, r
The Flag of Our Union, .

Harper's Weeklv Containing Maior Antrrjri'
Command at Fort Sumter ; Surrender of U. ht
Twiggs, late of the U. S. Army, U tho T'ti
troops, in tbe Urand rlaza San Antonio; turtv
Brown and Lancaster, Texas ; Jhe Alamo San At

tonio Texas, late Headquarters of Ex-Oe- Tvt
20 .. . j

FOUND, . I

A SUM OF MONEY,- - which the orir eu
tr have by proving p

mar IC-t- f JNO CANTU'Kl.I'

D. A. LAMONT.
COMMISSION MEFtCHANT,

Water street'
mar 9-- tf Wilminutov, .N.

AUCTION
or

BOOKS, STATIONERY, AC, AC
rpiIE stock of Books, Stationery and Arti.t Ms

tenais in, iqe store
UNDER THE HERALD OFFICE

will be offered at auction, commcneinir at half i

seven o'clock to-niir-ht. and will he eoriL:no-- l uit
the stock is closed out. '

mar 11-- tf

NOTICE
Ofkick ok Wilmimoton Oas Lionr Co., j

, March 5. iMf.l. fi

HDERED by the Board of Directors.' U'Q' from and after this date the nrice r( be
shall be four dollars per 1000 feet, if paid for
or before the 15th day of each month ; if not ' !

tor bv that time, ten per cent, will be adJl.
mar 15-l- w WM. HYDE, Sec. and Tr

$20 REWARD.
T EFT, on Thursdav momlnirlajt. (to p to
I j Fadiren's. oh Cane Fear river, i with it

horse, Franklin R. Roberts. Said Robert U about
feet 4 inches high, dark completion and dark

eyes. The horse is about 14 hand hitfh, bav c lr
and hind legs scarred by kicking.

The above reward will be paid .for the deliT- -

the horse to me.
mar 18-- E. WF.SCOTT

NOTICE.
SUBSCRIBER having qualified aithe 1

3HIIE the late Robert W. Qibb, it
term, 1861, of the Court of Pleas and Ou-

ster Sessions for the county of New Hanover, i'V
notifies all persons indebted to his tttit-r- ,

come forward and make payment ; and thoc h
claims against said testator, are notified

them within the time prescribed by U v!

this notice will be plead in bar of their rec-v- f

Q. M. OI BUS. Ki'r

NOTICELL PERSiiVS hnm it mtv AnrVrn. ATf

A1 iormea mat Mr. A. EmnieOibb iidulr tu
to act in mv absence as mv aifent iu

tling up the estate of R. W. Gibbs, dee'd.
may be found in our office, over the Auction S! rt

mar w O. M. GII1DS, L'x

WINDOW SHADES.
8UPPLY for the Spring trade, c

A3TEW of many new and beautiful
low for cash, and no charge fr u

ting up. C. POLVOGT.
mar 10 Corner Front and Princti"

LACE --AJTSJD TQUSLlN
CURTAINS.

KAIINWEILER A BRO.,
RE NOW OFFERING a large and "

sorted stock of
HE. Mnsi.iv avt rnnTTi vfJIIAM Cl 'l

TAlS, DRAPERY, JIOLU.i A.u 1

VESTIBULE LACE.
of which they, will dispose of at verj w

prices. . ',. ' '

3 2d door from Exchange Corner.
mar 19 l 'i

KNICKERBOCKER
APRIL, received and for sale atEOR 18 WHITAKER'S New Book Si

. Y

6 to 7 ctj in the country.
EMPTY SPIRITS TURPENTINE BBLS.

Nothing new to report. There ia a large stock
in dealers hands. ' We hare heard of no sales,

and can therefore give no correct quotation.
TOFFEE There is merelr a retail demand

existing. There is s good stock of Rio in store,
which ia Mllintr In lota to suit at from 13 to
14 J cts. per lb.

CORN MEAL. We have no change to note

Thura nnna arriTinor from country. Sales are
made by retail from the Granneries, at 80 a 85c

per bushel, as in quantity. '
,

;

FEATHERS. There is some demand existing,
and a prime article would sell readily at from
50 to 55 cts. per lb.

FLOUR. Is without any quotable change in
nrice. The receinta br river and rauroad aret 1
light, and prices keep up. Purchasers by only
for pressing orders or immediate use. For pri-

ces see table.
GUANO, No. 1 Peruvian, $60 ; Reese's Man-

ipulated, $52 ; American,. $40, and Sombrero,
at $35 per ton, of 2, 000 lbs. Superphosphate of
Lime, $50, and Land Plaster, $10 per ton.

CORN, Since our last review several cargoes
have arrived, some of which were to order, and
have gone into store. We note the sale of 1

cargo from Pasquotank, at GG.cts per bushel,
and 1 cargo from Perquimans, at 65 cts per
bushel. The market is well supplied, and the
demand in consequence i3 checked ; only a
prime article would demand the prices above
quoted.

OATS Are in good 'supply with only a re-

tail demand existing. We quote at 45 a 55 it.
per bushel.

PEAS. Cow, are in good demand and meet
with ready sale at 85 to 87 J cts. per bushel.

RICE. There is a good stock in store w ith
merely a retail "demand ; we quote at 4 a Ac
per lb.

HAY. There is a moderate stock of N. York
in dealers hands, with some enquiry ; we quote
from store at 1.10 per 100 lbs. In Eastern, we
have nothing to report ; there have been no late
receipts, and but a very light stock in store.

MOLASSES. The cargoes noted as arrived
in our last, nave nearly an Deen woricea on.
There is, however, a small quantity'still on mar
ket, which is selling from wharf in lots of 1. to 5

hhds., at 25 to 26 cts., and 5 hhds and upwards.
at 23 to 25 cts per gal.

SUGAR. We note the sale at Auctien of 56

hhds, Porto Rico and New Orleans at Cj to 7j

per lb as in quality.
POTATOES Irish. There is a very good

stock in dealers hands which is selling in a retail
way at from 3,00 to 3,25 per bbl. We note the
sale of 300 bbls at 2,50 per bbl.

LIME. There is only a light stock in store.
with some demand ; we quote at $1 per bbl in
lots to suit.

PROVISIONS. N. C. Bacon There is a
very gooa stock in aeaiers hands. 1'rices are
without an change. We quote at 11 to 11 cts
per lb for hog round. In Westkrn we have
nothing new to report there is good stock in
dealers hands with buta very moderate demand.
We quote at 10 a 11 cts per lb for shoulders.
12 a 13 cts per lb tor sides.

LARD. There is a very good stock of both
N. C. and Western in dealers hands, with but a
moderate demand. We quote the former at 12 J
a 13 cts per lb, and the latter at 12 a 12$ cts
per id.

PORK. We have nothing new to report.
there is a good stock in store with but a mode-
rate demand see table. Fresh comes to market
sparingly and. sella from carts at 8 to 9 cts per
b. ,

SHINGLES. The Common article are in very
lttle demands We note the sale of 50,000 at

2,25 per M. Contract are in some demand, and
we note, tne sale ot 25,000 at $5 per M.

LuMtsLK. io change to note in prices, al
though sale3 are more easily effected than for
the past week or two. We note sales of seve
ral rafts, at from $2 to $8,50 per M. as in quali- -

t KUillxUTS. No material change to note.
Sea table.

Mobilh, March 18. Cotton The sales to-da- y

were 1500 bales, at llallc The market is bare
of Cotton, but firm.

Nhw Orleans, March 18. Cotton The market
is active, and has advanced ac. The sales to
day were 20,000 bales, at 11120. Freights on
Cotton to Liverpool quoted at d. Sterling Ex-
change is quoted at 55ia6K 1 cent, premium. Ex-
change on New York at V cent, premium and
par.

Charleston, March 18. Cotton. The market
was rather quiet to-da- y, owing to , the very light
stock on sale, The transactions were limited to
714 bales, at full and firm prices. The particulars'
of the sales are as follows : 4 at 8; S at 9; 14 at 9;126 at 10; 153 at 10K; 1 at 10; 20 at 10; 24 at
11; 34 at UK; 92 at UK; 122 at UK; 27 at 11J;
34 at yr 27 at 12; 25 at 12; 5 at 1t and 3
bales at 12c,

Baltimore, March 18. Flour dull sales of
Howard Street and Ohio at 5,12; City Mills 5,00.
Wheat buoyant ted 1,25 a 1,28: white 1,45 a 1.70.
Corn active mixed 53 a 56. Provisions dull.
Coffee firm at 12i a 13. Whiskey dull at 17,

EXPORTS
FROM THB PORT OF WILMIXOTOW, FOR TBI WBSK

KXUIXO MARCH 19,
Coastwise. Foreign'.

Turpentine... Bbls ...4,011
kfcpirits.... ...1,742
Kosin (( ....8,127
Tar ....5,593
Pitch ... 150
Cotton Bales. 300
Sheeting .

(( .... 10
Pea Nuts. Bus! ...2,930
Corn.: ...4,050
Lumber .. .Feet.... 144.200 261.fi33

Also Coastwise 20 basrs dried fruit. 2 bbls oil.
casks 1 bbl wax, 15pkgsmdze, 50 bbls copper

ore, i bbls liquor 30 casks rice, 10 hhds molasses,
do sugar, 1 bales hay.

New --A.dvertiseiTieiits.
YELLOW RAILROAD rORTV.
fill BUSHELS prime Yellow Roanoke Corn,

AJV7V bv Railroad 5G lbs. to the' bushel.
r or sale by 5

mar20 ' ELLIS k MITCHELL.

WHITE CORN AFLOAT...4 Ik y DTTOI1PT O ,r.
I Kl If I jjuchcaio prime wnue uorn, now ofWW landing.from sehr. Jane Fisher.

r or sale Jby
mar 20 ELLIS k MITCHELL.

OATS OATS.
10nfiBUHELS Prime Maryland Oat., perlUll schr Minnesota.

In store 1500 bushels heavy N. Y. State Oats by
For sale by

mar 20 ELLIS k MITCHELL. ing

HAY HAY.Qfifi BALES pjime North River Hay, in store.
OUU For sale bv

march:20 ELLIS k MITCHELL.

npHE FOLLOWINQ was received by us-th-U

1 morning :
New York, March 16th, 1861.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
It is with great pleasure that I recommend Mr,

James McCormick, now in' the employ of O. S
Baldwin, Wilmington, N. C, as a gentleman of
artistic taste, ana nrsc rate mecnanical ability.
Gentlemen desiring a tirst rate suit of Clothes,
will not be disappointed in their expectations bv
giving Mr. McC. a trial.

WM. GLENCROSS,
Publisher of Fashions, and

Author of " Guide to Practical Cutting,"- 212 Broadway, New fork.
In connection with the above, we beg most

to announce that Mr. RiMin i. ;n
ewTork, selecting from newest importations of

- vkuum uu cblixjb, wuicn are uanybemg received at 38 Market street, purchased ex-
pressly XX.for Custom Work. , . J I. A

Workmen of the highest skill are employed, so
that we are now prepared to execute all orders in
best stvle, latest fashion, at AHTHE CITY CLOTHING STORE.

mar 20-dA- w

BY NEXT STEAMER,
1TE SHALL receive an entirely new style of

TT Spring Cass Vests and Pants to match, at
ear 20 :, BALDWIN'S.

Am

. It should be understood 'that our quota
tions generally represent the wholesale price. In
filling small orders higher rates have to be paid.

Beeswax, fc....2728f!Li iq'rs,V gaL ( domestic. )
Beet vatue, fWhiakey, U.2S35
V 100 tts... S07 Ooj S Rum. ....l,.3540
Bricks, $t 3L&0012 00) Win, ., li.3745
Bbls., Spts. TurpJ, each, fBrandy. .....050
2nd hand.: .1 001 65! xo Apple,....!! 60 w
New......'L;...,l

.
95 2 00i

,
do Peach 1 DO 31 50

- ft, ILUAJTDI.I3, fjf ID. Xaval Stores. H

Tallow.ii....: ..v...l 6 18 (Turpentine, y 280 fi).
Adamantine ........20 24 Virem, VWL
Sperm, ...... ...3550 Yellow dip,....0 001 80
Coffee, y tt. . Uard .o w& sojava...4 i;. ........'.. 1 7 20 Tar, V bbLH.0D0l 65
Laguayr?,;. ........ .U15 do in order...0 002 w
Rio,......t.....l3X14 Pitch do 0 00 1 55
St. Domingo,. H15 Rosin, pale,.. .2 O02 75
Cotton, fl. UU mo 1, ...1 W(J'J. iO
orL to taid'g,.10Klll do No 2, ...0i800 85
strict nua e..ou!aii do o 3. ...0 000 85
good mid'g 00 11 SpinU Turpt.
Cotton Bagging, W eallon, ... 33 34J4

....... Varnish, V j 2630VI J aiu.. A., Aj gal,
Rope, 'P tt. IK'SHi
Corn Meal, r Cut,. 3
y bushel....;... ...80&5 Wrought, .1012J
Domestics; Oils. tf erallon,
Sheeting, vd. 8 9 Sperm, .....2j002 25
Yarn, ro......!92
Eggs f?( doz......l2Ki do boiled,...! 15 1 25
Feathers,', Ib...50!g5oj Peaupts, bush,lj00l 20
Fish, y bbl, Potatoes,. i i;

Mullets ;US....;.6 007 00 Sweet, ) bush 170 75
Mk'rel.Nol, 16 00 18 00 Irish do do ;0Ol 00
do .o 2,..13 00 14 00 do bbl...2 503 00
do No 6 50 8 50; Provisions, fl:.,

Her'ngs East.v.3 00(??3 50j X C Bacon,
Dry Cod, t Hams, .14 U14

Middlinsri, -- 00 13
Flour, N C br'ndf. i bbl Shoulders, ....12 00
Famifv, Lji....;.8 008 25 Hog Kound...lliH 12
iSuperhneX.w.7 7o8 OOj Western Bacon,!-- !

T ine i..4.wij. ..;..0 00 7 Middling?,. !1212K
Cross ... L........0 25 Shoulders, .......r0llGltte.j lt).... 12W 20! N C Lard, UUX
Gunnv Baes.... 10f? 18! (Western do 11K12
Guano, Peruvian, Butter, .!! 2027
under lon, lb... Cheese 12 12
1 ton and upwards, Pork, Northern: bbl,

ill per ton, GO (KW City Mes3,...22 5023 00
Super. Lime... 50 00 Clear do..... .00 O000 00
Land Piaster, bbl.l 25 Butt, ..17 0018 00
Per ton..?e.:...9.d010 00 Beef, Mess!.. 11 501G00
Gram, bushel, do Fulton !E

Corn.....uir;..,;....i.62 05 Market,,.. 19 0020 00
Oats.....;4......42 45 Poultry, ;.

Peas, Cow...8587K Chickens, U I525
do black: eve 0 95 1 00 do dead, 0000

Wheat, red.w.0 000 00 Turkeys, live,..;75l 00
I do white ,..O 000 00 do dead, fl),i..l5'16
Rice, rough.... 00 1 00 Sheep, per head,
do, clean,. ' Lambs,.. ...Ij502 25

V lb I.;.. Mutton, 1 502 25
Hiides, lb., Salt; I

Green -- At 56! Alum, bush, j;..0025
Dry. ....U....... 79 Liverpool, f sack,
Hay, V lOO-lb- ground, cargo, 7580
Eastern. 15 1 25 do from store, 1 101 15
N. Rive.j?.. 90$1 fine...... 1 50 1 75
Iron, fi an. Sugar, lb,
KnglLslvasa'd 00 Porto Rico, S9
American,' ret....!300 New! Orleans,... 89
dohoop,!ton75 0077 50 Muscovado, .79
Swede J:.... .. .... 00 Loaf A crush'd, 10312
Lime, bbl 7580 C YeUow, J.9K10
do Tm store.. .001 00 Granulated 1 1 1 1

Lumber,! rf M., (River.) Soap, y lb, ...yiVi
Fl'r Boards. 00 0012 50 Shingles, M, I
Wide do 0 009 00 Contract'. 4t505 00
Scantling...... 0,007 50 Common 2 002 50
(Steam awed) Staves, y M, I

Floor Boards, W O Bbl,... 16 0018 00
rough 15 0016 00 RO Hhd,,.. 12 50 20 00
planed ..'.ii.: 18 0019 00 Ash Head'g,14 00 16 00
clear.....L 4:! 25 0030 00 Timber, per M, I:

Wide b'ids.-1- 4 00 15 00 Shipping, 0 000 00
Scantling?U12 00 15 00 Mill, prime,... 7 150 9 00
Ship StuflF, do, interior to !i:

rough edge,. 14 00J5 0W ordinary, 3;'50 G 00
4.6 uot uu Tallow, a ib,..no oo

Molasses, gallon. Tobacco, , i:

Cuba, hhda.. i..2325 Common,. 14 20
do. new.",..... 2426 Medium, . 25 30
do Bbls.. 3032 Fire........ 45 50

N. Orleans...... ....5055 Wool, 1? fl,.. 17 20

NoTE.-f4Kiv- er Lumber, Tar, and Turpentine,
sold in. the water, are subject to the expense of
landing,-inspection- cooperage, Ac.; ,say on lum
per, yu 'cents- - to $1 JW.; rar ana Turpentine
about 10 14 cents "fl bbl. and on naval stores,
when brought per Railroad, about the same ex-

penses air! incurred.- - For virgin or mixed
Turpentine: a deduction of one-fift- h, orimore, is
made on the price of yellow dip, according to
quality j f p

' FREIGHTS: jju
TO NEW! YORK, On deck. Under deck
Turpentine and Tar, V bbl.,...$ 00 $00 40
Rosin,. . : j . ,y. do. .... i .. . 00 00 35
Spirits Turpentine,... .do i... 00 ;55 60
Flour . do J... 00 yio. 20
Rice, y 100 lb3, gross, 00 0 12
Cotton, V bale, 0 00 raw uuu
Cotton gbods, foot.:,. 00 i! 1 6
Flaxseed.il bushel, 10 8 7
Wheat, ' bushel...... 00 I! 9 10
Lumber,; T M......... 4 005 0Q e: oo8 00
to Philadelphia;
Turpentine and Tar 3? bbl...... 00. 00 40
Rosin; ...144;' do 00 00 35
Spirits Turpentine,.. .do 00 00 60
Ground Peas, 1? bushel,........ 0 6 10
Cotton, bale.... 1 00 0 00 1 50
Cotton goods, y cubic foot-- ... 0 0 10
Rice, i U00 lbs........ 0 00 10
Lumber, ? M., as to size.O 0O4 00 00 6 60
TO BOSTON.
Turpentine knd Tar, bbl, 00 50
Rosin;.. do 00 40 45
Spirits Turpentine......do ......... 00 00 70
Cotton, ti lb ; , 0 00
Rough Rieej "f? bushel, ;00 8
Lumber, jM 6 00 8 00 7 008 00

BBYIB "W

Wilmington Market,
j ........... i

; ; FOl THE WEEK ENDING, MCH. 20'.

TURPENTINE. We have no change to note
sincelasi review. The arrivals have been very
good, and all the sales, as will be seen below,
have- beejnj made at last weeks' quotations.
There is ii:;Steady demand, and the market closes
firm jat our quotations. The fbllowingiare the
sales: of tqe; week : j

i sli bbls. Yel. DiD. Vircin. Hard
Wednesday...... 320 at 1,80.......1,44.... .. 95
Thursday..;..... 1912 at.... ..1,80 ...1,44.... .. 95
Friday 1600 at.... ..1,80 ,..1,44.... .. 95
L..iuaj!.j.. 1VI ai L,OV ,.1,44.... .. 95

wuu at l,ow .. 95
WednesdaVi.... 300 at 1:80 i.1.44..... ....95 6

SPIRITS; TURPENTINE. The l market for
this ! article; has ruled firm since last report, at 3

former prices. . On Friday a small lot ofstraight
sold at haf cent decline ; on the following day,
however, lithe prices again advanced, and sales
cf straight ; were made at 33$ cts per gal, and
34J for Nqw York bbls, at which prices the mar 1
ket closes, firm. The following are the sales of
the week:? f

.
:

Thursday i. 110 bbls, at 34 cts for straight.
Friday, ,4U...... . 5G " 33 cts for straightSaturdayJI.!...... .650 " i 33 cts for straieht

: ' ? ....iou Dbls, at 34 cts for N Y bbls
R0SIN4-I- n the finer grades we have nothing
report,! no sales having taken place during

the ; entire) week just ended. For Common,
there "is some demand, though prices are with
out any material chance. We not thpisal rf
27$ bbls at 82 J cts per 31.0 lbs,- - and of Iboo do

85 cts pW 310 lbs. !j.

lAK.-rfTh- ero 13 no chancre in. .orice.- Tho
market riiles firm at the clo9in price! of last
week, 1,5 per bbl. The arrivals have not been

large jpjs the previous week, and all that has
been offered found ready sale at our quotations.
We note the sale during the week of 3000 bbls

1,50 per bbl. jj

COTTON- - At the close of our Jasti weeks'
report, tb$ '.market exhibited more firmness than
for: the wejek previous, and prices had advanced

ai ic- - ?anng this week the same firmjuesshas
been exbited, and the prices have stilll further
adtanced j The receipts have been light, and

consequence tbe sales have been verj; small. .

fti operations are now checked for the
want of stock. We quote the market firm at
our quotations. The following are the sales of
the week i f Wednesday.- 24 bales at 11 cts per
b for middling ; Thursday, 88 bales a mixed

lot-TChar- gicd hands at llf cts per lb., through ;

Saturday! j20d bales at 11 1 cts per lb fpr mid-

dling; Mpnday, 15 at same price, andj 20 do
11 1 ctsjper lb for middling.

BEEF ICATTLE. The stock in Batchers'
hakdsj habecome light, .and good beeves are
wanted, fpr which a good price can be obtained.

For the Daily Herald, j

From Washington-- f

WAsmsGTOjr, March 20, 18614

A special message has gone toJ Fort Sumter,
conveying Jhe order, it is said, for the jevacua
tion. - ( , '

' A special Washington dispatch to the Balti
more Sun says it is understood that orders haTe
gone to Pensacbla to reinforce Fort Pickens.

The Commissioners of the Confederate States

do not expect an answer to their communication

for ten or twelve days. They feel confident there
will i no collision , or change of the military
status in the seceded ports. if

SesATB.i-T- he resolution of Mr. Douglas was
taken up. Mr. Clingman said he was unable to
put any other interpretation upon the inaugural
than war. The concentration of troops upon:
the borders, the naval movements. kc.,
were foolish, unless dictated by a warlike poli- -j

cy. It was absurd to talk about peace, while
hostile . demonstrations were daily made.
He - wa3 , reliably informed that I troops
were now about to be thrown into the:
forts of Virginia and North Carolina, which was
evidence of an intention on the part of the Ad-

ministration to make war upon the South. It
was time for the Administration to disclose its.
policy if it meant peace, to say so. The Re--;

publican members remain silent, though doubt-- -

.Jess aware of the intentions of the Cabinet.
! Mr. Simmons introduced a resolution of ih--;

quiry with a view to ascertain if Clingman was
qualified to hold his seat as a Senator and fol-

lowed in a speech upholding the present tariff.

- New York Market.
March 20. Cotton firm, middling 12 a 12.

Wheat and flour steady. Corn firm, mixed GOV.

Rosin $1,20 a $1 25. The rest of the market i

unchanged.

From Washington
WAsmxGTON, March 18. Mr. Breckinridge in ?

his speech to-d- ay in the Senate, on Douglas' res
olution, said that the President in his lnaugu-.- :
ral Address uses general terms of conciliation,
but it become? us to enquire what kind of peace !

we are to have, land on what terms at can be
maintained.. He feared that the policy which
the President deems it proper to pursuej: will re-
sult in bloodshed! He read from the inaugural
to show that Lincoln will hold the forts and
other property ii the seceded States, tc., to the,
extent ot his power. A modification of this pol- -'

icy would occur ;only from inability to execute:
it. The Administration should address them-
selves to the issue. The only mode upon earth;
of avoiding a collision is for them, withor with-
out the consent of the Senate to. remove the
troops from within the borders of the Confede-- i
rate States. It will be the act of a patriot and;
statesman which all good men will applaud audi
justify, and it will be heralded from one end of
the country to the other as the true ; test of a
peace policy. If the President will do this; opin-- i
ions will not be various. Some brand him as
false and flattering, but the majority; will de--;

clare him a patriot who refused to bring on hi3;
country the calamity of civil. war. He said thatj
the border States would have their rights ; if;
they did not, Kentucky would turn her face to- -
wards her Southern sisters. "

f " !

The Southern Commissioners Not to be
Receired. j

Washington, March 17. The administration'
will send their answer to the Commissioners on!
Monday. , The developments of the last forty- -;

eight hours are sufficient to. indicate the naturej
of the reply. They wdl adhere, not to the first
determination, for that was to receive them, but
to the second, which was not to see them. The;
abandoning of Fort Sumter is as much' as theyi
can stand. They were informed by seferal Re:
publican Senators that if they were to recognize;
or, even to hold conference with the Commission
ers, the Republican party would never recover
from it. Ihis, of course, was sufficient. .

Another U. S. Steamer on a Mysterious
; Voyage. i

The steamer Coatzacoalcos, chartered by the
U. S. government, it is said, to convey stores
and supplies to the government troops in Texas;
left New 'York on Saturday afternoon. She
was heavily laden with coal and provisions, and
as is the case of the other government steamers
which have recently sailed, all about, her was
shrouded in mystery. f ' i

'

mm j
Safety of the Steamer Uncle Sam.

New York, March 16. An extract from a let
ter dated aboard the steamer Uncle Sam,. (whose

.: r i a ci xs
uuu-qxrf- ri ai puu rrancisco was causing much
anxiety there, j in Acapulcp harbor, on February
lBtn, reports a rough passage up, and that the
steamer had lost one of her wheels, aid would
not be able to reach San Francisco before the
4th or 5th of March. She was due thereon the
24th of February. '

j

From Norfolk.
Norfolk, March 18. A ship and brig are rer

portea asnore at tjape tlenry, and. three schoon
ers at uurritucK. . J

The United States steamer Anacostia arrived
here on Sunday with ordnance for the Navy
larq. 1

r

Tht snow storm here to-d- ay commenced early
in the morning. ' ;

France and the South. Important An-
nouncement, i

New York, March 18.; The French! Custom
House atiHavre has officially notified merchants
concerned, that all "ships cleared by the' seceded
States will be admitted on the same footing as
vessels bearing the flag of the United Statesl
This is probably a preliminary step to the full
recognition of the Confederate States by the
French Government. Charleston Mercury.- - !

Appointments, Removals, &c. Wm. E. Gap-e- h,

of Pa., and Thaddeus H. Stanton, of Iowa
have been appointed to first class ( 1, 800- annum )
clerkships in the Pension Bureau, to fill vacan-
cies. Warren T. Lockhart, of Ind., and Elijah
C. Maybew, of Ind., have been appointed 0
second class ($1,400 per annum) clerkships in
the same bureau., John M. Hay, of 111., has
been appointed to a third class ($1,6P0 per an-
num) clerkship in the same bureau U to fill
vacancies. Mr. Geo. Wood, of Washington
city, has been appointed to a $1,600 per annum
(third class) clerkship in the Treasury Depart-
ment, vice Barker, removed. Wm. Clay
ton, of Ga., (son of Mr, Philip C. Clayton, late
Assistant Secretary of the Treasury. ) has been
removed from a $1,,200 per annum (first class)
clerkship in the Bureau of the First Auditor.
A? T. Britton; of R. I., Jerry L. Mills, of Ohio,.
W, M. Thompson, of Md., Jasper M. Dresser, of to
Ind., and Alexander Leith, of Ind., have been
appointed to first class ($1,200 per annum) clerk-
ships in the General Land Office James N.
Tyner has been' appointed. special agent of the
Postoflice Department for the State of Indiana',;
vice Wm. Garver, removed, ($1,600 per.annum.
John H. McRae, of Va., and T. L. O. Hatcher,! at
of Va., have. been removed from first class ($1,J
200 per annum) clerkships in the Census Bu--j
rean. - ;

as

P0ET pF WILMINGTON, N. C, MARCH 20.

ARRIVED TESTERDAT. j
T ' at

Stmr Fanriy Lutterloh, Elder, fm Fatetteville.
to A E HalL .

CLEARED TO-DA- Y. i

gtmr Flora McDonald, Driver, for Fayetteville,
by T C A B O Worth, 1
Receipts per W. Sc w. R. R., March 19.

55 bbla ore, 51 do flour, 1 do brandylg do spts in
turpt, I bag feathers, 2 hhdg potatoes, 97 bags
dried fruit, 54 do meal, 523 bags com, 6 bales cot-
ton, 7 bacon hams, 1 bbl lard! 185 do tar, 56 do
turpt, 91 shells and shot, and sundries To T C
4BG Worth, Stokley 4 Oldham, W A Williams,
M Newhoff, Hathaway eo, DeRosset, Brown it
co, Clark k Turlington, D A Lamont, Isaac Wells,
J B Southerland, B Southerland, J M Henderson,
X F Bordeaux, J W Playor,' Ellis k Mitchell.

Receipts per 17. St M. R. R., March ia
126 bales cotton, 100 bbls spts, . 785 do rosin,' 199 at

do tar, 1 package rTb E Murray co, J T Pette-wa- y

k co, Smith k McLaurin, J O Bowden, Gwyer
Peacock A co, A Alderman, J H Chadbourn k co,
A E Hall, Cox, Kendall k co, W H McRary k co.

' ' -t j j .. .,

A. riDpnx: - - gdltf r Proprlettr.

Vednesdif Erenln, March 20, 1861.

ZSr- Tbi 9?ailt Hxrald can be obtained, at
i o'clock each day, at WnrrixEa's Book Stork,

rA also at Kellet's 'Book. Stom, . Market
v.ret. ' Tat ffusax Hziuimaj be had at the
same 'places feVeryi "Wednesday afternoon, at 4
Vcloek. c: f f :

'

SOUTHERN RIGHTS MEETING.
A meeting' of the South en Rights citizens of

: !?Towhan?County Tvdl bsheld at 8 o'clock

at tjle Court ITouse' for the purpose of
:.!pfttntin"-elecrate- s to tbejMa33 .meeting and

mvention to? Lc held' at 0oMboror on the

.nd and 2Dfjastajife. '-

- "

Mnrclr 20t'18Gl. f
--f-

; jZjr We, learn that a Coroner's Inquest u
:uw being held over the bodx of a man named
i It gcuian, wiogqt into fight yesterday during
. Hiaw-bfiIl- ili frolic, and did from the injuries

"r" y . -

: ' lived, hare not beard the particular.
.. it:

Thcs ti a a grand suow-ballin- g. 'frolic

a the street resterday, in w iich numerous hats

uffercd, arid Sandry grave and dignified ' gen--

iiemen lad.th4ir equanimity temporarily ruffled.
A for: sIeryliiTrcre out, the occupants of which

1 if. v.nkigo- - n running! fire through the
'i at--. nfi tlu'next snoA- - comes wilUNorth
arolina le aLmtmber of the Northern or the
.uUktii 'Isfcdcracy ? We are awaiting

;haf in pu he sentiment.

JT" ifcn6r.,storm which we had here yes
:a-da- Beems io hare prerailed in other iartd o

the State; and; in Virginia, aij wc learn from onr
xchangefi; IJthefe was fine sleighing in etcr
.urg'. Therelia a gTandrofW going on here now

:snd every thf is exceedingfyrmoist. We have

utt learned'the extent-o- f the. damage done by
lho fAlliiif: uC the iron roof of the round .house.

:.i the Wilmington and Manchester Rail pload,
w liicii' 'yesterday fbrenoon. A negro

ini'iredf iihtl ' there wai cou'iderable ot a
. T r I : :

inuih. i' . I
'

t
--7

TrteiiesTSects of the; Raleiffh bUtridard

liavebeen'pit to usr and are certainly well pre--
entetl; It cFparly convicts us of "having .been a

- trong Union' man, .arid of .having bitterly de-

nounced thtf bjecipitancr of South Carolina.
he quotatfxt ,f the inten)perate language of
if IhralJ tght ;give us some uneasiness, if it

had not beej:Ioag. since freely admitted py us
1 id the Starithrd ever do anything so generous.'
1 id it ever Snake amends to' the Hon. Wm. A
Graham, fof fhe.outrage it committed upon that
gentleman's haracter? DldU ever atone for the
iiu'nie$ou3 ttCiU - of ' injustice,; and the grievous
wrongs it half done to manj of the purest men
f the StatcS And is it not; nojv paying court

to some of the same men Mf .; Badger one of the
immber ? IKis i t the same opinion of that gentle
man now wljljcli jtformerly entertained, or, ifnot,
Im. ithad tlKjjmanlincss toajwlbgizeforthe num
roue. imju5t!,an(l bitter, attacks it has madcupon

liim ? ('an xfa Standard twit aiiybody with incon--
withSujlshivering thf glass hoiise over i

. v'n head? 'jsit not notoriously the greatest
:nrn-co- at krtu in . the history of the. North
C.uolina p5'( j We shall Endeavor to answer
tliee QuesticS?"t another time for the benefit of
the, Standar vWc liavc not sufficient time to

, . - A . - 1

so to-d- at; I

i
1 h i"L'pub'jfcR press at the North, says the

il.iltimore SshAv
xiul di?cu?3 htsrt8Klis , in connection with the
accession of then: tarty to. power on anti-nation- al

principles a?d Tjdeas. Tjiey are rather late
"in the: day ; bxit had there- - fjeen a due capacity
i'op practicaLstJUesmanship among their leaders,
they' ould iSa.T3 deemed the' results in question

irieTitablcje4enj3efore the revolution which
:!iey have p&rbked liad afiall begnn. 'These
r'e-ul- ts arc SRfls; only as could legitimately flow
' ; om the pre? ..republicanism assumed j But
i lie wisc-ac-rt "ho thus set themselves tip to be-

come rulcrjp ffthe nation, jhad not foresight
nough to diacVrn the natural consequences of

.'ulitic-i-l injuficcl . Hcnfr, now, we find, that
ommon scn'loj vbich. taughl others than fana-

tics and nam-vpartizan- s beforehand, a3 it were,
has come to itUe relief of republicans only after
ancs have t produced enectsjmost disastrously.

. The CUbaajr Kvcning Journal awakens to the
impossibility collecting the revenue at the
South, s now taatjar blockades
v. ill nptj be jnized by European States'. Ad
in' view of tl!ef difficulties and. embarrassments
tint are to a5Jli jn connectiop Vvith the revenue
i , reason cfrhe lower tariflf of the Southern
'ifrdcra7Vigiuficant Jrticle appears in a

New York E;?S&ing publican paper calling for
i ! i e repeal of UUo Morrill high UriflFbill jpassed
ut the close t pje last'Congtcss. The foreshad-- o

.vingsof ti e future are evidently unpleasant ;

smd the NewiYrk Tribune, inB long article on
lThe rutu&l-- bus owiis jip it ignoraooe of
no pa it A 2

1. tBefqre last 'November
.threats ot Jffcuih on were common enoue-h- . but
n.- - one sui'JdM they were anything more than

iix uonecrirr trjck9." ;

Concssjoim 3i . . "Indeed, so freauentlv
liad those tfirtsaSr leen made before, that no one
had any reagCfl'io regard-the- m as of any practi- -

d importani.fj
( fnnressiofi '0f. 3.- -' 'They wcrcaccordingly

icccived eitheVjrith indifference or with;mirth-n- il

remarks ; an the general opinion seemed to
ft.'that the Svuh could not tc forced out of the
i wnn'." ;':')'.'

('-- tsxisk' Zfy. 4. It was rgued by those
. '.. oared ft; iiTue at all abjut it, that. the very
whence of sTktery depended upon the Union.;

up shiici Siate would dire to hare Canada
u ried do.wA luj its borders I that Slave; insu'r- -.

tinhs wo4hliccnr as soon' as the heavy hand
:!; federa' ivernibenf wjos withdrawn from

'ho institution I and that the dread of John
:roTrrt" raids rv.ould alone irove sufficient to

- p the slfopiates in the Union.' i

cc;(hVjjioa.tvi. 5. "It would seem now that,
ignoraccp prevailed at --the North asjto the

: I situation sfeve States. At all events,
v reckoned'tott rapidly, and accepted possible
- Hhuate resH.la3 imnediate effects.'.' f

such cottfc$3on3 bf past ignorance as these,
w!iich arcirhjilly made akso by the new

hf, Ihile satisfactory in' a de--
rxs areaC llculatedto beget unlimitd con-th- h

nee for ij wi$e ruling of the country for the
vt fonr yfft the hands of those who have
rgrcgTiorjblundered in! the past.

nm T. IhSexator. The republican mem-- i
i l l - of tboOyp Legislaturp-hel-d another cau-'-n

on Friila:night, to nominate a candidate
' ; T"n i ted S'tAos Senator i a place of Mr. Chase,

i .m uty-tw- o ballots- - were had, the" last 'one, re-
calling as follows : . Jlr. Dennison, 28 ; Mt. Sher- -
uian, 24; MirSchenck, 22 ;JMr. llarlan 3; Mr.
11.. it on, 1. Nii choice.

T. V"
I . S. Tnie in Washisgtox. It 13 stated

t hat Rarej IMmphitheatre and the Inaugura-
tion Ball-roo- w two large temporary edifices in

'ashing1tn,Uave been leased as barracks, for
the troops exppcted from Texas. Major Ander-
son's comr-tan-i may be ordered here, but the

viuim-iiv- : vi;r;.iv uavt; it senx io tori Mon-
roe. '

'f- -
t-J-' . ..X'

tonishment of the other passengers, among
whom, fortunately, there were no ladies In
due time the train entered the tunnel, and the car
wa3 plunged into Egyptian darkness, relieved
only by an occasional instantaneous flash from
the airholes. Presently the train again darted
into the open air, and a general roar of laughter
burst from the fellow-passenge- rs of our Yankee
aboard. lie had understood that the time oc-

cupied in passing the tunnel was half an hour,
and had. determined to avail himself of the op-

portunity to make certain changes in his dress.
The time actually consumed is four minutes, and
as the light of day again rushed in at the win-

dows, the free and independent citizen was
discovered. Do you remember a pictorial histo-
ry, stolen from the French and published in
America some years ago, under the title of the
Adventures of Bachelor Butterfly ? One scene
represents the bachelor turning oyer a new leaf.

I refer you to the caricature." ;

A Characteristic Incident.
'It that during the debate on the

Missouri question, a Senator from South Caro-

lina introduced into the Senate of the United
States a document from the Custom House of
Charleston, exhibiting the names and owners of
vessels engaged in the African slave trade. In
reading the document the name of De Wolf was
repeatedly called. DeWolf, who was the Sena-
tor elect from Rhode Island, wa3 present, but
had not been qualified. The Carolina Senator
was called to order. "Order!" "order !". ech-
oed through the Senate Chamber. "It is con-
trary to order to call the name of a Senator,'.'
said a distinguished gentleman. The Senator
contended he was not out of order, for the Sena-
tor from Rhode Island was not qualified, and
consequently was not entitled to a seat. He ap-

pealed to the Chair. The Chair replied, "You
are correct, sir, proceed ;" and proceed he did,
callinz the name of De Wolf so often, lhat, be
fore he had finished the document, he had pro-
ved the honorable gentleman the importer of
three fourths of the f "poor Africans" brought to
the Charleston Market, and the. Rhode Island
Abolitionist bolted, amid the sympathies of his
comrades and the sneers of the auditors."

This is si sample of the 'Massachusetts School'
of its preaching Abolition, aud practicing African
slave dealing ! Of all men, Rhode Island sent
as her honored and characteristic Representative
to the Senate,' of the United: States, there to ad-

vocate her . anti-stave- ry sentiment, the greatest
slave dealer in the world . She deem ed this great
negro stealer the man most fit to be honored
with her confidence, and to jrepresent her Aboli-
tion proclivities in the' great Missouri slavery
question. But De Wolfe had money, ' and, in
that latitude, the negro slave trader is most hon-
ored, if most thickly gilt 0 tqmpord, O mores !

J'kilad'a. Pennsylvanian.

The Formal Secession oi Tkxas. A corres-
pondent of the New Orleans! Crescent writes thus
from Austin, the capital of Texas, on the 4th
inst. The italics are those of the writer :

"Texas went out of the; federal Union this
morning bright and early, By a count of the
votes cast at the election for the purpose of rati-
fying or rejecting the ordinance' of secession, the
result so far is a majority of 23,459. The ma
jority will be increased as the additional returns
come in lor the counting and registering of
which provision is made.

"On the counting of the votes and the making
known the result, the president of the conven-
tion, O. M. Roberts, arose and said: 'I pro-
nounce the State of Texas a free, sovereign and
independent nation, so declared by the voice,
and will so be upheld by the arms of the people.'
The thundering of cannon and general rejoicing
of the people attest the supremest gratification of
the citizens of .Texas at our deliverance from
free negro" bondage and our emergence to the
condition of freemen againi Gen. Houston at
one time declared hi3 perfect willingness to abide
the result of submitting the question to the peo
ple ; but now he is moody, silent, discontented
and disposed to bring on ,dimculties. He may
be deposed by the Convention, and a patriot placed
in the JLxecutive Uhair of (Mate, It is probable
that he will be."

The RArLSPtrrTER. We learned yesterday that
President Lincoln, many years ago, descended
the river in a flatboat as supercargo The flat--
boat tied up at the plantation of Col. Ferguson,
on the opposite side of the river. The colonel
having some wood he wished chopped, employ-
ed the flatboat hands to do the job fort him, and
Abe, the supercargo, sprang in and helped.
When Col, Furguson was in Washington, while
the railsplittfir was a member of Congress, the
latter sought him out and renewed the old ac-
quaintance. Last week the colonel was in
Washington, when the' President sent his card.

Col. f urguson again called upon him, and
they had a chat about old times anTthe present
price of cordwoocL Memphis Appeal.

Death op the Dukb of Saittherlaxd .7 The
Duke of Southerland, whose death, at the "age of
75,is announced in. the English papers was
much less known in public life than his magni-
ficent Duchess. Of a delicate constitution, and
of a naturally retiring disposition, he led a life
of strict privacy, and he was chiefly known as
One of the wealthiest members of the peerage, as
a munificent patron.of literature art, and as an
open-hand- ed supporter of charitable institutions.

lie is succeeded in the title and estates, by his
eldest son,' the Marquis of Stafford, who was
born in 1828. The Duke's death causes a vacan-
cy in the representation of Southerlandshire, the
present Duke having sat for that county since
1852.

Destruction of the Great London Crystal
Palace. Late arrivals from Europe bring the
announcement of the almost total destruction, a
few weeks ago, of the celebrated London Crys-
tal Palace, by a severe gale.; The damage done
to the building is immense. sight is said to
have been grand and ternhic as tne great dome
and transept swayed to and fro with the blast.
and finally sank into a chaos of broken glass
andiron. j

Secession of a ' Riteb. The New Orleans
Delta says the communication between the Red
river and the .Mississippi is being gradually cut
off. The former is taking itself qff to the Ljulf
by way of Atchafalaya into Berwick's Bay.
Unless something is done to! prevent the Red ri-

ver from seceding, New Orleans will lose a large
amount of .valuable traffic. 1 A company is tal-
ked of to keep the channel open. It is thought
it will cost 2,900,000.- -

A "Fcgottk Slate." A few days since, a
great excitement was created in Hadley, Mass.,
by a "fugitive slave" who went about town so-

liciting aid to enable him to reach Canada. He
found hearts and hands open to aid him in his
escape from officers who were reported to be on
his heels. Towards night it- - was ascertained
that the fugitive was a white man who. had
blacked his face and dressed himself for the occa-
sion. The fellow, it is presumed, knew; very
well that in that abolition region a white ma
meets with very little- - sympathy, and therefo 3
painted himself black in order to make a ' 'raise.' '

The brig Hallie Jackson, - Capt. Hobxer, for
Matanzas, sailed Saturday morning with the flag
of the Confederate States flying at her masthead.
This is the first vessel which has sailed from
this port under those colors. Savannah Newt.
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